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Chicken egg rolls, deep fryer
Rethermolizer water
Deli walk-in cooler: ambient, ham
Deli walk-in freezer, ambient

168, 171
199, 206
38, 37
20

Deli meat lunch meat cooler: ambient
Deli meat cluch cooler: turkey (left), turkey (right)
Deli meat/cheese coolers: ambients
Deli meat/cheese coolers: cheese, ham, ham

36 (left), 41 (right)
39, 36
41, 40, 34
37, 39, 38

Bakery walk-in cooler and freezer, ambients

40, 5

Deli cold hold display case: ambient, potato salad, pasta

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

DELI AND BAKERY
Food held in the deli hot-hold display case are held by time. All food was labeled for discarding within
four hours.
NOTE
The rinse water temperature gauge on the bakery dishwashing machine did not appear to be functioning
correctly, as it always read between 190 and 205F. Please have service person check to ensure the guage
works as intended. Always use thermo-labels to ensure the temperature of sanitizing rinse water is at least
160F at the surface of the equipment (180F minimum at the manifold).
4-601.11A
One set of cutting boards on one table in the deli prep room were deeply grooved and stained. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch, and free of imperfections. Please refinish or replace
cutting boards that are no longer able to be effectively cleaned. NOTE: according to manager, new boards
have been ordered.

36, 35, 37
&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

NOTE

3-101.11

6/26/18

AISLES
COS
The following infant formulas and medicine were past their "use by" date: 3- 12.4 oz. containers of
Similac (3/2018); 6- 8 fl. oz. of Pediasure (3/2018), and 4 125 tablets of Hyland's Tiny Cold Tablets. Please
remove all infant formulas and medicines that are past their use by date from retail. COS by marking out and
discarding.

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

6-501.12A
6-501.12A
6-501.12A
4-501.11B
4-302.14

6-301.11
4-601.11C

4-601.11C

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

DELI AND BAKERY
Debris build-up along floor-wall juncture under slicer tables. Physical facilities shall be cleaned at a
frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean under tables.
Accumulation of grease observed on the floor beneath the deep fryers. Please clean beneath the
equipment as often as needed to keep clean.
Ice and some debris was observed on the walk-in freezer floor, and ice built-up on the seal of the door,
preventing a good seal. Please keep ice removed from freezer door; repair or replace seal if needed to
provide a good seal.
Heat sensitive test labels (thermolabels) were not available upon request. Test strips for sanitizing cycles
shall be available to ensure correct temperature is achieved during the sanitizing rinse. Please provide and
use the labels at a minimum the first use of the day of the machine.
There was no soap in the dispenser at the handwashing sink in the back bakery area. Soap shall be
provided at all times at all sinks. COS by installing soap.
The fronts of the plastic stacked drawers in the back deli were dirty. Nonfood contact surfaces shall be
cleaned at a frequency to prevent debris accumulation. Please clean drawers.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

6/15/18
6/15/18
6/26/18

6/15/18

COS
6/15/18

RETAIL AISLES
The bottom shelf of the freezers in aisle 6 were dirty. Please clean all shelves that are dirty in this aisle of 6/26/18
freezers.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176
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&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

TEMPERATURES, in degrees Fahrenheit:
MTC2B - 32
LTA6D - -5 LTA11B-8, LTA11A-10, MTC5B-36, MTC5A-32, MTC6B-30, MTC6A-30
MTC2A - 35
LTA5C - -9 MTD9B-38, MTD9C-40, MTD9D-40, MTD10A-36, MTD10B-40
MTC1B - 35, 40
LTA5B - -6 MTD10C-40, MTC7B-34, MTC7A-34, MTC9B-32, MTC9A-34
MTC4B - 29
LTA5A - -2 MTC10B-36, MTC10A-40, MTC12C-34, MTC12B-34, MTC12A-32
MTC4A - 34
LTA3D - -6 MTD8A-34, MTD8B-34, MTDBC-38, MTD12
LTB9 - -7
LTA3C - 0
MTD9A-41, MTC14D-30, MTC14A-32, MTC14B-40
MTD4A - 35
LTA3B - 1
MTC11A-28, MTC11B-32, MTC11D-34, MTC11F-28, MTC11E-30
MTD4C - 41
LTA3A - 5
MTC11C-36, MTC13F-38, MTC13E-32, MTC13C-30, MTC13A-32
MTD5A - 36
LTA7A - -5
MTC13B-36, MTC13D-38, LTB8F-8, LTB8E-0, LTB8C-4, LTB8A-10
MTD5B - 36
LTA7B - -1
LTB8B-0, LTB8D-8, LTB5A-0, LTB6B-10, LTB6D-0, LTB5B-0
MTD5C - 38
LTA7C - 0
LTB6C-0, LTB6A-0
Berry - 41, 33
LTA7D - -3
LTB3A - 13
LTA9A - -5
LTB3B - 14
LTA9B - -2
LTB3C - 12
LTA9C - 5
LTB3D - -5
Front beverage coolers: 36, 37, 30, 38,
LTB4A - -9
LTB4B - -6
LTB4C - -15
LTB4D - -9
&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

CUSTOMER BATHROOMS
One toilet paper dispenser was held together with duct tape. Tape is not an approved method of repair.
Please repair or replace the dispenser.
The fold-down child seat inside one stall was dirty. Please clean all surfaces of seat at least daily.
4-601.11C
6-501.11

WAREHOUSE
5-205.15B A water leak was observed at the mop sink faucet outside the produce prep room. A plumbing system shall
be maintained in good repair. Please repair the leak.
Hand wash provisions (soap, paper towels, and signage) were installed at the mop sink in the grocery
2-301.15
receiving room. Food employees shall clean their hands in a hand wash sink or approved automatic hand
washing facility and may not clean their hands in a sink used for food preparation or warewashing, or in a
service sink or a curbed cleaning facility used for the disposal of mop water and similar liquid waste. Please
remove the soap, towels and hand wash sign from the mop sink area.
A hole was observed in the wall beside the mop sink in the grocery receiving room. Physical facilities shall
6-501.11
be maintained in good repair. Please repair the wall.

,QLWLDO

6/26/18
6/12/18

6/26/18
6/15/18

6/26/18
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